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New "Leather belts, 25c each, '

Now white goods, 8 and lOii'a yard."

Now pearl shirt waist sots; 25c.

New satin baby ribbon, 2 yds for 5c,

New Point lace braid.

Now colored finishing braids.

Now summer corsets, largo sizes.

"wTvr'ffTsgKfVfT- -

HOLVERSON'S NEWS!

J-- i""r: S
"Home Sewing Is Foolish Drudgery" when you can buy Dependablo Undcr- -

-- ... f. vmir nliltrlrnn nt. Mm fnllnwlncr nrlros; v

Drawers, 1, and plain 10c; embroidered 15o

Drawers, 4, and plain 15c; embroidered, 25c.

Shirts, gowns and waists at the same prices.

Positively tho cheapest lino of children's muslin underwear eyer shown Id
Salem.

OAsn

STORE.

u

HOLVERSON'S

more
steel rod, tight roll, Congo handles, Think of It.

75c each,
h, steel rod, paragon frame, beautiful handles, of natural wood

Drcsdcu. The best value ever offered.

$1,00 each,
28-In- ch (Men's) steel rod paragon frame, natural crook handles. Wouh

be cheap at $1.25.

90c each,
Tho best nssortmtcnt of medium priced umbrellas we hayo ever shown

Splendid values at

$1,00, $1,10, $1,25, $1.50, to $3,00,
A fine line of sun-shade- s at specially attractive prlces.

vJ, J. DALRYmPLB Sl GO,
CALL A MB33BNOBR - - - --

and havo your notes and packages
delivered, to collect a bill, to go on
errands for you. Ask for special
rates en merohauta' paclcages.
Charges reasonable. Bicycle ser-

vice. Ring Blue boxes or telephone
40.

Lockwood Messenger System, Central
offlco No. 280 Commercial street.

MARK SAVAGE,

EXPRESS
Aud Transfer Lino. No. 136 Court at.

Telephone No. 1G4.

Salem Local

Tonight and Tuesday fair.

Superintendent Abble Mills, of tho
Salem hospital, went to Roseburg to-

day.

Mrs. G. C. Flayel of Astoria Is vis-

iting Mrs. Claud Gatch. Tho town
of Flavel Is named after Capt. navel's
father.

R. W. Williams and Albert Macy
left today for Union, Eastern Oregon,
'vhere they will join A.Gesneron a
surveying expedition.

Mr. and Mis. fc'rank Savage and
Mrs. A. M. Patrick and children left
today for points In Mlchlgnn for an
extended visit with relatives.

Hon. J. M. Brown, of Illllsboro, ac-

companied by Ills bister, Mrs. N. B.
Pollard.lelt today forBoawcll Springs,
Soul horn Oregon, where Mr. Brown

to regale his fcrmcr good
health.

ollleer George Townscnd went
to Albany today to --appear as a wit-
ness fur the .htatc before tho Linn
county vrand juiy against Frank Ba-- k

r, who was ai rested at this point
churned with burglarizing tho general
merchatidlsa store of nydc&Tyler,nt
llarrlsburg.

James Walton, hon of Judge and
Mrs. J. J. Walton, today began work
in1 the Ludd& Bush bank, having rc-- c

t tly been tolected for a clerk In

that Inptltutlon. Several weeks prior
to tho close of tho school year, each
member of the graduating class was
requested to write a good business
letter all of which were submitted to
Mr. Bush and from which James was
selected to the position. Jumes is a
bright lad. standing very near tho
head of his class, and will provo a
faithful apprentice for Mr. Bush.

White Goods,
We show this week some of our new

iun writes are on uicse. oeo mo gooas

Our Shirt Waists,
Are going out rapidly. Our reduced

know good things when they seo them,

One Week More
Only of our 20 porccnt reduction

and chocolate shoes. You will miss It

Our Summer Underwear

T0 J" Hwfl BvwWE

'
T 9'a. t a-
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2 3 years;

5 0 years,

oi

hopes

I'ollrc

CASH

STORE

Bargains !

Thos. Kay, of the Salem Woolen
Mills, left this morning for an ex
tended business tour of tho cast, In
eluding Chicago, New York, Phila-
delphia and Boston. lie was accom-

panied by his daughter, Miss Lenore,
and his nephew, Joseph Cordingly.
Tho latter has been mechanical su-

perintendent of the big mill for nine
years past, and will enjoy a morth's
recreation among old friends In Illi-
nois. This is his first yacation since
coming to Oregon. While In the east
Mr. Kay will purchase additional ma-

chinery with which ho expects to
equip his mill hero.

Hundreds of Salcmltcs found a
pleasant day of recreation Sunday by
attending tho Turner camp meeting.
BIcycles.and single and double convey-
ances, wero used by tho assembled
throng as a means of reaching the
camp meeting. Thc'gatekeepers esti-

mated Sunday's crowd much larger
than that of any day since the taber-
nacle was dedicated. It Is estimated
there were fully three hundred wheel-
men on the grounds during the
day.

OASTORZA.
Bean the ; B Kind You Han Always Bought

It's "

the
High
Quality

of all out goods that accounts

for the liking peoplehavc for

our store,

Fresh
Fruits
and Vegetablesi

Always the best at

SONNEMANN'S

styles In white goods. Our usual
in soutli window.

prices on them pleases tho ladles who

on dress goods, silks and satin and tan
If you do not buy yours this week.

Men's summer under suits 60c and UOc.

loso, Kast Iron box.IVoqI clothing iiqd pants at cost, 7

T
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WILL BE CONTESTED.

The Title to the Circuit Judge-ship- .

COMPLAINT HAS BEEN FILED BY

Pi Hi D'Arcy in Judge Burnett's

Couit.

P. If, D'Arcy, plaintiff and petitioner,
vs. It. P. "Boise, defendant nnd re-

spondent.
NOTICE OF CONTEST OF ELECTION.

To R. P. Boise, the defendant and re-

spondent aboc named:
First That both the said plain-ill- f

and defendant were candidate for
lection for the i fllce of Circuit Judge

of tho Third Judical District, aud
each Of them, were nominated by the
political parties commonly known as
'liver Republican, Peoples party and

Democrats.
' Second That the said Third Judi-
cial District consists of tho counties
if Marlon, Linn, Polk, Tillamook and
VTau hill in said statoof Oregon.

Notice Is heroby itlven you that P.
11. D'Arcy, the plaintiff and petitioner
move named, intends 10 and does
Hereby contest your pretended elec-
tion to the olllce of circuit Judge for
no xuiro judicial uistnct or tne
tate of Oregon, and such contest will
e heard before the Circuit court

if the state of Oregon, for Marion
ounty, Department No. 1, and the

.lonorablo Geo. II. Burnett, one of the
judges of said court at the circuit
:ourt room In the county court house
n the city of Salem, In Marion
ounty, Oregon, upon the 11th day of
uly, 1893, at the hour of 10 o'clock In
he forenoon of said day, and the
auses of such contest made by the
aid P. n. D'Arcy, plaintlil and
etltloner are as follows, to-w- lt:

Third That at said election said
plalntlif received 2011 votes iu Marion
:uunty, Or., but the returns made by
the canvassing board has erroneously
reported to the becretary of state that
the said plaintiff and petitioner, P. II.
D'Arcy.has received 2510 votes In said
county and no more; and the said
plaintiff alleges that upon a recount
of the ballots duly cast at bald elec
tiun In the said county ho received
2017 votes and ought therefore to have
all of tho same counted In his favor.

Fourth That at said election the
said R, P. Boise, received 2315 yotes
and no more, but notwithstanding
this tho said canvassing board er-
roneously certified to the secretary
that tho defendant received 2333
votes.

Fifth That the said canvassing
board for the said county of Marlon
has orroncously certified to the
secretary of state that the said plain-
tiff had at said election received only
180 votes more than the defendant
whereas, In truth and In fact the
said plaintiff and petitioner had
received 302 votes more than the said
defandant.

Sixth That at the said election
tho said plaintiff and petitioner, P.
II. D'Arcy, received 1830 votes In Linn
county, Oregon, but tho returns made
by tho canvassing board for the
said county of Linn has erroneously
reported to the secretary that plain
till, has received 1509 yotes In said
county and no more; and said plain-
tiff alleges that upon a recount of
the ballots duly cast at said election
In said county ho received 1830 votes
and ought therefore to havo all of
tho same counted In his favor, and
said R. P. Boise received 1580 votes at
said election but said canvassing
board erroneously certified that he
recloved 1730 votes.

Seventh That the said canvassing
board for tho county of Linn has

certified to the secretary
that said defendant had at said elec-
tion rccelyed 140 yotes tmoro than
plaintiff, whereas in truth nnd in
fact the plaintiff received 250 more
yotes ithan the defehdant.

Eighth That at thersald.electlon
tho said plaintiff, P. II, D'Arcy, re-

ceived 1284 votes in Yamhill county,
but tho returns made by the canvass-
ing board for said county has errone-
ously reported to the secretary that
tho said plaiutiff has received 1247
votes In said county and tho said
plaintiff alleges that upon a recount
of the ballots duly cast In said county
ho received 1284 yotes.

Ninth Tho canvassing board of
said county erroneously certified to
tho secretary that the said defendant
had received 82 more votes In said
county than the plaintiff whereas, the
defendant had received only 45 votes
more than the plaintiff in said
county.

Tenth In Tillamook county the
canyasslng board certified to tho sec-rota- ry

that defendant had received 307
votes and that plaintiff had received
200 votes; whereas plaintiff received
310 votes.

Eleventh That board for said
county erroneously certified to the
secretary that defendent received 38
votes more than plaintiff; whereas
plaintiff received 3 more than defend
ent.

Twelfth That slnceXsald election
tho county court house of Polk
county, Oregon, has been destroyed
by fire, and ut the time all the bal-
lots cast In said county were contain-
ed therein and totally consumed and

Keep Cool
Crash hats , 25c
Crash caps, men's 20c
Boys crash caps 10c
Men's u'ood hcmlet ventilators 2Sc
Men's good straw harvest hats, 10c up
Golf shirts, good patterns... ,50c, 0'o
Silk stipe ncglaglo shirt with tlc,,G5c
Good thin gray bilbrlggan under-

wear 23o

Ladles excellent vcsts,tho 15c kind
bought at a suape 10c

And Shoes
Staple lino of honest value shoes at

lowest racket prices. Our little gents
tan, a beauty, good quality, 81 .40.

WIGGINS'
RACKET

consequently plaintiff Is not now In a
position to contest the official returns
of the votes cat In said county, and
for the purpose of this contest ho Is
willing to admit that tho olllclal
count In said county Is correct giving
pinnuir tu votes more tnan defendant.

Thirteenth That plaintiff rccelyed
In tho counties constituting the
district 7030 yotes, and defendant
received 6471 yotes, and plaintiff re-
ceived 559 votes more In said district
than defendant, nnd he is therefore
entitled to the said olllce of circuit
judge for said district, but the
defendent wrongfully claims to bo
elected to said office by a mojority of
25 votes by virtue of tho returns
made by the cauvasslng boards of the
several counties, by which said re-
turns plaintiff has been wrongfully
deprived of 410 votes, and defendent
has been wrongfully credited with 205
votes more than he received.

Wherefore, tho said plaintiff prays
for a trial of the said contest and
upon said trial to havo the actual
votes of the four counties of Marlon,
Linn, Yamhill and Tillamook actually
Inspected and counted by this court,
and upon such counts to be credited
with all vote9 actually cast for the
plaintiff, and that the plaintiff recover
his costs and disbursements of this
proceeding from the defendant.

S. T. Richardson,
Jno. A. Carson,

attorneys for plaintiff andpe'ltloner,
MARION TEACHER'S INSITUTE,

Annual Meeting Being Held at East
School House,

The annual meeting of the Marlon
County Teacher's institute convened
this morning at 0:30 at the East Salem
school house with Mrs, Geo, V. Jones
assistant school superintendent In the
chalr,teachers began to arrive In clt
last evening and early this morning
and when llrst session convened nbou-,- 1

100 were present, A class of nbout -- )

teachers were taken charge of by Prof.
C W. Du Rette, who delivered an ex-

cellent address on "The History of
Education."

The remaining teachers wereidrllled
In arithmetic by Prof. Geo. A.
Pceples, special attention being
glvpn to division and multiples.

Prof. Du Rette's lecture was highly
interesting, much stress being placed
on the education of the ancients.

Prof. C. II. Chapman, of the Uni-
versity ot Oregon, arrived this af-

ternoon and will take part In the In-

struction of the teachers.
Prof. P. L. Campbell, of the State

Normal school ut Monmouth, Is ex-

pected to be present and to lecture
Wednesday and Thursday. Prof.
Alexander B. Coffey, of SanFranclsco,
Is expected to orrlve Friday. Prof. E.
II. Anderson Is also expected to bo
here.

Prof. J. II. Ackerman, state superin-

tendent-elect of schools has been
invited to come and deliver an address
on history, it is not yet known
whether he can be here

Mrs. S. J. Eyans, of Chicago, has
been asked to give a series of lectures
on geography but she has not yet
arrived In the city.

It is believed that fully 200 teachers
will attend.

From Polk County.
Dallas, June 27. The county

court has ordered a temporary build-
ing to accomodate the county clerk
and sheriff until a new court house
can bo erected. It Is believed that
the court will ut the coming term
order a new court house built.

Several detectives have been at
work on the subject of locating the
parties who burned the old court
house, but with what success Is not
known.

Chief of Police A. C. Dilley, who
has been severely afflicted with

rheumatism, Is now at Bos-w- ell

Sprlnns. Ills health Is reported
conslnerably Improved since going to
mat lamous uouitu resort.

A largo amount of mall is expected
here on the overland, in the morning
from the boys bound for Manila.

How s This I

We offer One Ilundred Dollars Re-
ward for any caso ot Catarrah that
can not be cured by Hall's Catarrh
Cure.
F. J. Cheney &Co. Props., Toledo.O.

We tho undersigned, having known
F, J. Cheney for the last 15 years, and
believe him perfectly honorable In all
business transactions and financially
able to carry out any obligations
made by their firm.

IVnQt St TlMIIItf WlirlrtOllrt Tt..rr.tc?t
Toledo, O., Waldlng Kinnan & Mar
vin, wholesale Druggists Toledo, o.

Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken Intern-
ally, acting directly unon tho blood
and mucous surfaces of the system.
jticc, 70c, por Dottle, sold by all
Druggists. Testimonials free.

Call for Warrants,
Notice Is hereby given that I hereby

call lu all warrants Issued prior to and
including March 0, 1807, as 1 have
funds to pay S'imo and interest will
stop from date of this cull.

UEO. Jj. UUOWN,
Treasurer of Marlon County.

Juno 24, 1898, 0 24 5t

Wheelmen
Wo want every rider of nny of our

wheels to bo suro to ho In lino on July
4th with tho parade. That's going to
bo ono of tho biggest things yju ever
saw,

(7x10 wheel flags, 10c)
Be suro to make an effort on. the

decoration too, Wo're going to glvo
an extra prize If ono of our riders
gets the prize.

Notice how many yellow fellows
wero In the last parade.

Bicycle Sundries
TjOtsnf thorn nt. Inwnel .murL'nt nrla

See our lino of carriers. lOo a pair up,

BAZAAR !

PRICES,

EUROPE

Will Be the Seat of

War,

American Forces Will Oc-

cupy Spain,

Commodore Watson- - Will Sail for

the East

With Large Squadron of Armed Cruisers
to Attack Spain.

Cadet Appointed.
Washington, June 27. The presi-

dent today appointed Wayne Osborne,
of Eugene, as cadet for the First
congressional district of Oregon.

Decide Cervera's Fate.
Off Santiago, June 27. TLo fate

of Cervera's fleet off Santiago will
bo decided for all time within two or
three days. By that time tho Span-
ish troops will be forced back Into the
city and the critical battle will be
fought.

Reign of Terror.
Key West, June 27. Kellablc In-

formation comes from Havana that a
reign of terror Is in progress there.
The police are In revolt and are held
In check by the troops. Added to
these horrors famine of stales the peo
ple In the face.

Another Santiago Battle,
London, June 27, It is reported

here that an engagement Is In prog-resr- at

Ceville near Santiago. The
Spanish retiring with heavy losses,

Will Occupy Spain,

Washington, June 27. The war
department announces that Commo
dore Watson will soon leave for Spain
with a large fleet of Armoured Cruis-
ers, gunboats and other fighting ves-

sels. The fleet will be a large one and
will be amply able to take any Span-
ish coast city. The exact destination
of the fleet will not be made known.
The commodore will have specific
orders simlllar to Dewey's.

J. C. Goodalo came down from Co-bu- rg

this afternoon, ne reports the
work of his sawmill
plant aii that point progressing
nicely. Mr. Goodalo will tomorrow
send his son Charles, of this city, to
Boswell Springs for several weeks re-

creation. Charles is slowly recovering
from a severe attack of lnflamotary
rheumatism.JJ,
What Will the

Harvest Be?

Is the question uppermost in the
mind of tho farmer.
Those who neglect to give their eyes
proper care and attention never stop
to think what their harvest will be.
If your eyes are bothering you In any
way como to me. 1 will tell you what
tho trouhle Is and it won't cost you
a cent. If it's glasses vou need I'll
tell you so. If you don t need them
I'll tell you so.

C.H.Hinges,D.R.
Expert optician,

Watches cleaned .

Mainsprings

308 Commercial st.
TW.wpo.n nostofflce & Pry's drug

store.

Our

Monday, Tuesday and

SPECIAL SALE
1 I

msii

All Must Go at Once !

NEW
Silk Dress Skirts, New Ladies' Neckwear,
New Val Laces, New Gloves,

257
r I I "V

Commercial M.

The

Returns All In.
The election returns of Lake county

were received at the department, of
state this morning. This was the
last county to report official returns,
and the final count of the yote will be
made some time this week by tho sec-

retary of state In the presence of the
governor. This will bo done as soon
assome minor errors in the footings
can be corrected. In 20 of the 32

counties, the figures In the footings
did not correspond with those In the
body of tho report. This necessitated
the secretary writing to the counties
for corrected reports. Hence the de-

lay.

Nobody need havo neuralgia. Get Dr. Mllcrf
Pain Pills from druKKlsf . 'One cent a doa'

Or. MIloVNcrre Plasters 25c atalldruggUta,

HORSE FOR SAI,E.,-.- A good driving
or work horse, weighs about loco pounds,
price no object if taken soon. C. Marsh,
g$ High st. 6 24 tf

.

Patton
Bros.!

Have just received another

Efreight Shipment of Wilsie

Cameras, the camara of the!

future

Our pocket camera takes

picture 2!x2i, only $3,50,

Send for catalogue,

Patton Bros,j
j

ion Sale
lias been a success beyond anything we could hare hoped for.
Still the good work goes on. We want your money. You
want our goods. Think of It. You can buy a good

Suit from us for $3.50
A better one for . . . 5,00
A fine dresssuit for. 7.00 to 9.50
Any $20 suit for 15,00

Hoys and children's suits. We have a large selection, that wo
will sell regardless ot cost, hats, furnishing good, all down to
tho bottom price. In fact everything goes at the cheapest
price during this reduction sale,

G. W. JOHNSON & CO.
130 STATE BT,

Memm&mma." rereqatnvi.j ,,, , , ,.- ,- y
i

Bargain House of Salem,
ADDITIONAL RECRUITS.

Appointments of Mustering Officer.
Capt. Kendall.

United States mustering officer
Capt. II. T. Kendall lias made tho
following appointments for the
purpose of mustering in recruits
under the second call for Oregon
volunteers;

McMlnnvllle, June 27,
Portland, June 28, 29, 30.
nuooaru. June j or 2.
kg. urande, July 5.
Pendleton, July 0.
The Dalles, July 7.
Portland, July 8 and 9.
Ashland, July 11.
Roseburg. July 12.
Eugene, July 13.
Albany, July 14.
Seyeral young men from Salem and

yaclnlty were not notified of the
recent presence at Salem,

these will bo examined at Hubbard.
Major Rutenlc has sent a list of theso
young men to the enrolling officer at
Ilubbard. They are:

DanTarpley, Salem.
C. A. Johnson, Salem.
Guy C. Mankln, Turner.
J. O. Snuffer, Yamhill county.
L. B. Davis, Salem.
Melville Courter, Salem.
J. M. Ingersol. Gervals,
Virgil Dake, Turner.
1 II. Ilastay, Turner.

Mrs, Willman's Musicale,
Reed's opera house was filled Satur-

day night jwith the Salem people of
musical tastes and tendencies, to en-
joy the first annual musicale given by
the classes of Mr3. Etta Anders Wlll-man.st-

representative of the Inter-
state university system of music.

Mrs. Willman's classes were ably as-

sisted In the entertainment by Sa
lem's sweetest singer, Mrs. Charles
II. ninges, whose lovely soprano
voice has often delighted tho esthetic
people of this city, aud whoso melody
neyer fails to charm and delight. Mrs.
ninges was the only vocalist, the
other partlcloants in the program
were pianists and members of Mrs.
Willman's classes.
. The selections played were chosen
not because they were difficult to play
as Is too often the case.but because of
their melody.

All tho numbers were taken from
German composers, of what a layman
might term Schubert school, excent
a piano solo from Paderewskl, which
was aamirably exesuted by Fred R.
Waters and "Ungarlscho Taenzo" by
Brahms, which was skillfully played
by Mrs. Joseph Albert. Miss Klieltnn.
Miss Lena Breyman and Mrs. Will-ma- n.

Mrs. Hinges was down for twn num.
bers and sang tlrst "As the Dawn,"
andlaterlnthe evening delightfully
rendered"Because I Love You Dear."
iacn time she cracefullv rpsnnnriod t
an encore, Mrs. ninges' yolce, while
showing distinctly a high degree of
culture and artistic precision, Is

sweet, especially In the
ujcoiones, ana seems to hayo gained
wonderfully In power.

One of the most attractive numbers
was a happy rendition ot Stelhl'a
"Polonaise," by Miss Alta Hendricks,
a charming debutante, who also added
to her reputation as a clever young
pianist by her part lu a quartet.

Nothing touched the hearts of the
audience more than the exquisite
manner in which Miss Mao Boise and

Wednesday.

Dress Goods.

Immense Reductions

ARRIVALS x

Tit i . NVlTIStirflriTifl J

Mrs. Hendricks executed "Lucia Dl
Lammcrmoor." The ladies seemed to
touch the keys with the wand of a
magician aud bring out all the hid-

den meanings of the composer.
Tho piano solo, Febrer's Mazourka,

by Miss Ethel Knight, at once placed
that young lady on the radiant
heights of local musical fame.

A very interesting part of the e-
ntertainment was the address by Prof.
Scott, president of the Western Co-
nservatory of Music, at Kansas filtv.
and founder of the inter-sta- tc system
of musical Instruction. He won a
round of applause for his just praise
of Mrs. Willman's talents.

Prof. Scott said that out of the
thirty-tw- o classes he has visited this
spring, the Salem class was one of the
four best. Ho also spoke In tho most
flattering terms of the singing of Mrs.
Hinges, of wliom all Salem people are
proud, aud which was also applauded,

ne explained briefly and succinctly
the need of an interstate system
of musical instruction and described
the methods and principles on which
It was conducted

Prof. Scott's address was highly ed-
ifying to the musical people present.

The program was purely educ-
ational and was not arranged for the
purpose of pleasing the popular ear
except as It was an appeal to taste
cultivated for the best quality of

music.
Prof. Scott and Mrs. Wlllman were

cordially congratulated at the close

by many friends who went forward to

greet them. The Interstate system
has certainly had a favorable intro-

duction to the public in Oregon.

A Card,
To one and all of my sympathizing

friends, who were so kind and atten-

tive to my precious wife duriog her

sickness, and even to her sweet and

silent grave, and tho last act of those

kind hands to cover over her grave

with those beautiful flowers she so

dearly loved. Witli an overflowing
heartl thank you It Is all lean do-a- nd

my heart goes out to the Rev.Mr,
Kantner for his kindness in conduc-
ting the funeral and for his beautiful,
sympathetic and eleyatlng discourse
nvjp t.lin rnninlno nt mv nrp.nlftUS Wife.

And now may the richest of Gods
blessings rest upon you all Is the
prayer of your fellow citizen.

Horace Holden.

Suit Dismissed.
L. R. Stlnson, who through bis

attorney, Geo. F. Rodgers, recently

Instituted a suit against Marlon

county, for $100 alleged to be a ba-

lance due for printing the ballots used

in the recent election has dropped the

suit and will not carry It Into the

courts, no will present his claim'

before the county court, wberebe

hopes he will receive the amount doe

him,

Musical Program.
Will be given Tuesday eyenlDR,

the Congregational church atJi..ii, ,.. nria BlinUn. MIS3tD"

ton will be assisted by some of u

leading musical talent of faaieo'

This entertainment promises to w

treat to all music loving people.

admission price Is 10 cents.

.. .. Thi Kind Yob Hart W5 WP
peari ue
Elgnatwo

cf Z&mti M
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